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-'And this ia the victory that overcometh the world, leven our faith.-1 John, y. 4.

W61 are told in the 11 t1 chapter, of the the gas; but then the gas-pipe brings the
Uiebrews, which 1 î'ead to yvu just nowl> ga% from the pipe in the Street into the
tII&t " faith is the substince of things chape], and so *we get the Iight. Faith ia
hOpe for, the levidence of ttting8 flot eeen." not salvation, but faith is the channel, and
If You ask mnary people at the preseut the*n out of Christ, the sa1l'ation cornes to

tei1 who profe-s to be Christians whether ulS.
they are saved, tbey say they hiope thev Christ for me; that ia the language of
-nre. If you speak to thenm andi sav,, mv heart again to>-nigbt. and I Bay now

We11 mny dear fietd," or IlMy dear bro- wfiat I told you Iast night, thiit 1 always
ther 1"1 or " My dear sister, are vou saved ?" feel that 1 muqt preach 1.abouit Christ, and
they 8aye «Il 1 hope 1 an; I tflink I am." then if 1 privach about Hirn I shall have

faith_ arn told in God's Word that the vietory. I rnay talk te you abolit the
ft Sthe substance of things hoped old saiuts, but if I do nlot talk abouit Christ

for, and if a titan bas got a thiuig oulr meeting will be of no good. It is
Why doth he yet hope for that thin'g that IChrist thiat Raves1 poor sinners, and if it isaB

ehas got! " He that believeth en the Christleqs ser-mon f' arn sure it wil be a
0

f ath not shali have, but hath) lever- uselesq ser-mon, because if there la no JeAtus
laSting life.' We kn 0W there are a great therle will be no salvation. God bas sid,

81'Y people who try to persuade uls to -Thf is la tbe record, that he bath given un-
""Ive diflerent things froîn these, and tbey 1to usý eternal life, and this life is ln Hia
try Persuade us that it la not ail of faith, 1Son." S,) that if we keep the S5on out,

I believe that it is ail of faitb. there will be no life, it will be ai death;
Ikncw w bat, s;ote weut andi talked abolit ilbut if Christ be lucre, we ah]I have the

the Other night when 1 told the peuple! victorv.
11:11V werp nt to go noe to pray. But! What fi losdWord that ig-victorv!

1aid ilien 1 reheai-se agnin îo-îîiýLhu. Lt ofteri stiinu!?utes4 me amidst the trials and
Ahlighty hba Dot snid iu bis hlessed conflicts I have to contend with. in this

Word that- he that prays shail be saved, 'iworld-victory. It often animates my
hU loa(evibeve vel shh e saved.- soul as I arn plodding my way through

I uw and love praver as well as you, or this poor sinbgte wod-itr-
~16iWotuld flot pr; but Il without taith and if we were to stand on a battle-field

-t 2~impossible to peieG(edi" and a man w here the bomb-shells and the ballA were
isunconverted has flot got faith, be- fl intg, and thie spears were glittering, and

e"Uh1Je faith le a taking OGod at bis word; the -Swords fla,.ing before us, we Should
tiIs a rustitro ilu Christ. (,,hnat is the sue monr iiding on their horses, and they

fld'tha , and faith is the relý, ing uipon WoIuhul be cheered and. animated by the
b fis tin Christ is the Saviour îougit of victory. Yes, and the Chris-
vlou Chist that Saviour t<> he il Sit liait 15 oit a battileild, anîd the thing that

lf o u Christ. l ite; fiith is taking that, cheers itu la the thought of victory-
jfruit o ife I believe that prayer iq a; God commands uis to, war the good wàr-

fut(ffaith, and if there 18 ino failli tiere 1 fare, to fight the good fight, and tO I8Y
fror 110 l>îayer; anid VOUn iiLhît pit"1 hold of eternal life, and then by-andV>Y

110' nw titi ilext vear if Voit Ile, but if wa q hall have the victorv. VictorY MeIsfl
You have no fait.hl y>ýu %vili iever bie saved. getting ahove difficuhty and perpIexitYp
th le thy fa;th that mnakes thee wbo1e; uot over ail the difficulties we meet withl in thig
hat thy faith savea tbee, but it trusts lu evil world, and over the greatt enern'Y we

"'hat Christ bas doue to save thee. Lt is hîave to fighit with.
n t thbugasa.pipe that ugives the lighit; it la Victory mens gettg th onua


